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NEW INTEREST TO— ' - ^ HZ Seven Y ear Old
Incident Told Of

At The Perry Trial

HARDING ADDRESSING CONGRESS«oms 1 As Hiram Sees It
;

■ I “Hiram.” said the 
Times reporter to Mr.
Hiram Hornbeam, “are 
the adder-tongues in 
bloom down among the 
beeches and along the 
fence below the house?”

“Well,” said Hiram,
“I’d say another day’s 
sun ’ud make a patch o’ 
y aller down there that 
you’d like to see. I kin 
see signs o’ spring more 
and more every day.
Hanner hed a 
from
about the leaves bein 
out an’ flowers in blos
som, but ours is
a-comln’. __
little feller goin’ along 
the road with some
’€mUtdownatoather bigVwk^Hanner by Mrs. Perry some time previous to

says the robins wake her every mornin’ her separation from her husband, or
y.™ t>rpRîripnt now sinfcin’ over in the pine tree. I afooUt seven years ago. He thought they

and leaders of the M mers Federation o -=•«■■■(>. air.” a „ I obtain access to the cellar stairs in the
Great Britain will meet Premier Lloyd , ‘f “And a look at the stars, said the re- p houl!c. He said that Mrs. Perry
George this afternoon to discuss the coal MAJ. GEN. MEWBURN. r- flIPI MflllvL I porter—“a Way from the smoke and the suggested that he disarrange the stairs
zr,8 ___________ - , K \Hllr \ MilIIM- -noise and the glare of Ughts. Are the tQ causc injury to the captain,' . -. , L,j at *ue J„T|. Ulul lUl V IIUUÜL ! roads good?” 'and that she had also asked him at the

The meeting will be held at the mvi * “They’re good fer the season,” said Ume ,f he could obtaln dynamite for her
tatlon of Lloyd George. A conference of |f| OFT I riHT Hiram “Yes, air, we take better care of and ueed the word ■‘separation” in this
the miners' delegates, which was to have IVVLI /iLlUL ’em than we used to in the spring. Why, g^g^ton. He said she had told him that
been held today, has been adjourned un- 1,1 , jj I HI I III I’ve seen a feller with a big lumber g|)e and her husband were not getting
til tomorrow. W ”*■ . wagon ruin a hull stretch o’ road fer the we]i together.
ff-Decision on the question of empower-   hull summer by goin’ on it afore it Crogs examined by Mr. Landry, conn
ing the executives of the miners federa- "---------------------------- ------------- 1 dried up.” sel for the defence, the witnefes said
tion of Great Britain to enter new nego- , ■ A at in Kilk- “Tell Mrs. Hornbeam,” said the re- that he had known Captain Perry for a
«étions with British mine owners had ' tl Attempt at KCSiaence HI tVUld portgri “to grease the gnddle and get at many years, though never Inti-
been expected when the national confer- j. * ~ '. *■ 10- Ireland I the biggest pancake pitcher ready for matcly They were members of the same
ence of miners’ delegates assembled here . - . j V M lOC’ lr61<ulu i.use.” fraternity, although belonging to diffcr-
today. ... L *6* ; < Æt _________ “All I need to do,” said Hiram, “is to g„t lodge3 He had not had keys made,

The unexpected turn of events which B . tell her you’re a-comln’. She knows the had llot dislodged the cellar steps, had
came with the announcement this mom- ■ Allegation That There IS Lon- rest—yes, sir.” not inquired about dynamite, and had
tag that the miners’ conference had been | H ° . .____. ■ 111 not advised Captain Perry of the con-
postponed to tomorrow, while owners nectlOn Between tiolsneVIKl .|n nidi in I versation.
premier'thislennemo^i,rhad revived ho^e' and Sinn FeinePS—New Ujlfu Mn [jh|\V LL L ant^ matter! "^Mr. Adams* thatTonversa-

-&Ï&SWM1-.—*« i'-ÆpHEj" York Tribune Bditohl HU .....A..»

with chiefs of the labor movement and ; «t/'IÆr ÊffîZ Trimment | Mil T II T lIMIllMv on thla wa* Did it?
others, as to the possibility of the gov-, * / ^ /**< LOmmem. AIUIK I Hr MIllMll.l The witness :—“It made no impression
eminent assisting in bringing about an A . f,,, J ■ _________ flliU I ML UI 11 VI lie on my mind at all- I took little or no
agreement. This afternoon’s meeting is , . m — - m3- . . account of it at the time.
taken to Indicate that the premier Is LA.4 .'II, Cork, April 23—An attempt was made ________ AU tbc witness said he could recall
not vet at the end of his resources as a tj- ■ Æ/, on Wednesday night to burn the resid- _. of the conversation was the impressionpeacemaker. , f ^ Æï- J «ice of the Most Rev^M Fogarty^»,d B,ames Manipulation by Big ,t left with him. He took the wax Un

official figures on unemployment Inst Bishop of Killaloe, Ennis. The frmt r . - 1 pressions, wrapped in linen as they
taight placed the total at 1,686,900, an O O O the house was well ablaze. A petrol ! J^allway Organizations for 'ere put them away and never thought
Increase of 71,200 ovtr last week. It was Appointed chairman of the parila* soaked cloth lay dear the front door J ,, of them again, until Detective Kennedysti;»»..r »-»■«- *• 'Mœ‘ProW'm-
thl^wav to British ports, that French crament railways and mercantile mar- gidence was burned to the ground a lit- ------------- d not known whether or not^ 17a dreX amoved and that Pel- lne. ______ |«e while before the bishop’s house was Apr|, ^«Herring to crlt- ^ impressions were available ids

irliim was releasing coal for England. 1 *** 18C* on tire. ^ u ^ irism of the last award of the railway ; house being destroyed by fire. His wife
*It was asserted that Germany was of- f| 1 O III IIT 10 j Lf?nd°PuApnl RoisheWki^ aovera- commissioner, leveUed by Ho®. Senator however, produced them. Even the
fering coal at Swansea at half the price I AM I X fl V Hf- |\ nection between t^e ® Robertson, MinUter of Lebm.dn the sen- newlpapers reported the evidence of the
of the best Welsh product, while South | JI ML IU !menî f ^.L hVherii tom^L ^e- ate recently, Hon. B. B. Carvell, chair- disarranged steps the matter of Uic waxAfrican coal was going to Mediterranean s, ..... X^edDenï'^enry, attorpqy-gen^al for, man of[ tha^^a^ssiug^ In the ^ ^ this morning David

was offidally said that forty-five ! firATM U/APAKI MAM Ire’fld’ l!Lthe ^fpulationbof working conditions by the {^vimfs to the arrival of Detective Traehberg, a Rumanian from Montreal,

slfâüïSsssî s.*5S' UtAIn ill Ahull PHAN ssywr js £, sn s L ,h'—Ssri-ferrsw sa '“sffwsreasa — rc„,'iNew Yorkers Fail to Identify ; Dublin, ap« s=-it... h... ^ VS JEXSS. JXS! .KSJ S. 'th™ ™ . ÿ«.

», Ligo in Connection With ’SSAÎ^gSe pri P.^ Apr„ as—oeenanr’s «.peg»

^ ^IndustrvovCT proposed wage c. . « , . hibiting emigration from Ireland, “with- this kind of thing, then they should pay he reeded o^theuei^^ Qn tnking to cu« himself of the drug w^hington caused little surprise here
gineering tTfi2JMOOOO and affect- Wall Street Explosion. * out permission from the proper author- for it. »„«*.ated a round the niunder he had visited {habit. In consequence of information It had bePn more or less anticipated and
^pKUdtere yestardT^rrnel ^ ^^Three New

s îssÆr-’sf -vF sss.®'sS5 k»■£? ~r*: 1
oiution8 eondemnâtion of the con- to identify Tito Ligo, under arrest here lin an(j Queenstown for vises has ... mill A called to identify photographs of the was convicted in Montreal a short time I imanimous vlew foy saying:—
O^staof tae ^Dvernment’s “treacherous as the driver of the “death wagon” that so great recently that comu|J*«' 0IH CHU/A Dll ks^of Captain Pei?y and of the Perry ogo on a drug charge and that he was , ..Panic because of the penalties, the

Wtter aSti-ilbor attttnde.” De- figured in the Wall street explosion last have been working to the limit to keep XIU HUlfUK ^)m. P in St John to see a person who was lffect of which they underetan^ thc Ger-
and “ad‘thlt a general labor September. I up with the demand. Ulll LU II llllU Charles H Babtae, former chief of the also recently convicted here under the mans seek sheUer behind American med-

thf purpose of The trio, who declared they had seen | At Queenstown poUce assistance was yfrmoutii>olice, testified as to the con- drug act. At the request of the prose- iaUon_ That is their last card, and after
conference be cal V the driver, had expressed belief, when required to regulate the 111110011 Tfl Tl IT ditiras existing at the Perry homestead cutlon the case was postponed until President Harding’s plain words rtgard-
coneidering united actimi. ^ an shown pictures of Ligo, that he might siderable proportion of the emigration I AUVl IN I 11 I HI- „rival there, in answer to the Monday. J. A. Barry appeared for the the right o{ France to full reparation

In the . .. between the govern- be the man, but when they visited him has been of young women. uMlluUll IU MIL summons of Mansfield Ross on the night accused. fof damage, the chances of German sue-
agreement overnightb ^ thIs in his cell, they shook their heads. , , Dubün, AprU a UHI1VV Mim ^ precautions he had Joseph Doody, was charged with al- cess appear so feeble that to play it thus
ment and min ’ editorials on the Ligo appeared today at a hearing be- former soldier, was taken V , * f>v\|| Ilf I |A|A|| f\ taken to obtain all the evidence possible j lowing Joseph Grant to use his premises, th German government must see the
™°™tog the fore Federal Commissioner Ellis to ans- by armed men last night andsbotdead QQ I IW Ofl IIH rl ^nto^obtoln an F .„ Mfin ^ for the unlawful dispos- °ls retty well up.”
subject. Tb® sus. wer a charge of evading selective service on the road at BaUycar. One civilian UUIIIV IIIMIUIII f atV? th at ^ Detective Kennedy ! ial of ; Uquor. Inspector Thomson told 8 Bcl#lnf April 22.-Widespread otmi.
country was “committing industiim sus^ dur{ng t,]eBwar wa8 killed and another wounded when I 111 V I UUUI1UIL . He said. that on the „? going to the beer shop of the accused freight and passenger traffic
dde; seores of add^"al dPa d Ul011g_ MeanwhUe his attorney prepared to the party of which they; were members h < “ the arrest^md had taken with Inspector Joumeay and on search- f reported from points in the occupied
dose down over the week:end and u> us for a writ of habeas corpus to was discovered by a mlhW patrol in — ■ fa M eroerimmt to demonstrate lng Grant finding a bottle containing zone as a result of the lr-
ands more will_be_made_i-----------I free him. ,the act of destroying » bridge on the Ixmdon, April 23-(By Canadian As- P»*™ notthe sound of a body fall- what he called intoxicating Uquor al- auguration of the Allied Customs con-

) Sharleville road, County Cork. The mil- 60cjatcd Press)-A report that Sir Ed- whether or not^tne ^ ^uld be though Grant said at the time N
casualties. On the ward Carson has accepted a high court mgi from e„ “talrs room. He said only beer. Inspector Joumeay told of The chief cruise of confusion is as-

judgeship, turns out to ^ un^JJnd^d.; he^ard the sound plainly on two oc- going into the shop and %hat a man was cribed to the absence of organization,
Priitlcal gossip saysthftt he will prah- Hc said the only time that'the ! about to dump a glass into the sink. f(yr which the French are supposed to

ably become a member of the judicud had vieW€d the body of her The inspector haid he succeeded in res- be reSponsible.
committee of the House of Lords and duf6bapd to his knowledge, was the day cuing the glass which he said had a --------------—--------------
privy council at a salary of £6,000 a jear. ,, the funcrai. Her only remark strong odor of liquor.

nirrrH T IÔIIOR BILL. was made when pointing to an old sear W. M. Ryan, counsel for the proseeu-
T,, as?—d - « ft assixîSïisiï,’*

;hrbaV'. =«s zxi*. *- *- ;.;yr A -
der 22 per cen.t., and other beverages con- Jxamlned by Mr. Landry, the resumed and George F- Cunningham and
taming under fifteen per cent. witness said that he did not know Herbert S. Francis, both of the city mar-

whether the doors leading through the ket> told of buying fowl from one of the 
Perry house, upstairs or down, were 0CCUsed. The prisoners were sent up for 
onen or shut when the experiment was trial. ....
made with the falling body. An en- A juvenile on suspicion of stealing a 
deavor had been made to re-enact the .bicycle from Roland Thomas, a Western
circumstances of the tragedy. Mrs. Union messenger, and Fred Titus and
Perrv and the others In the Perry house- Harold Mann, charged on suspicion of
hold had afforded him every facility in stealing a bicycle from Van wart Policy, , ™ ,
cnn 1 unction with his examinations and valued at $36; also on suspicion of steal- • Montreal, April 22—\ esterda} Jacob
hnd answered all question put to them. ;ng two rabbits and one bundle of shin- Finestone and J. Lett of Montreal were

I Continued on page 6, sixth column.) g{cs> the property of the Kockwood Park charged with false pretences in having 
' “ — 1 I Association, and also on suspicion °f j obtained from Abraham Freeman ol

breaking and entering the summer home ; Pittsburg more than $8,000.
I of the Crescent Oub and stealing eleven ! Freeman complained that he naa 
packages of cards and one baton, plead- ; bought liquor from the accused to he 
ed not guilty and were remanded. Rol- shipped over the border in a carload or 
and Thomas, who lost his bicycle a few turnips ; that the turnips appeared, but 
nights ago when he left it to front of n0 whiskey. The case was continued) to 
the Western Union, searched the city April 27. 
but not finding any trace of the wheel ,~XT
journeyed to Carleton where he saw a REPLY SOON ON 
lad with It He got a policeman and 
handed the lad with the bicycle over to 
him. He said he had found the wheel 
in the bushes in Douglas avenue. Thomas 
left court wheeling his bicycle ahead of 
him and on reaching the street was 

out of sight around the comer on

HH GEORGE f
Bricklayer Recounts Talk With Mrs. Perry About

disarranging Cellar Steps—Said She Suggested, Germany,g Ef{ort to Havc the 
it so as to Cause Injury to Captain Clergyman! United States Intervene 
Says Reconciliation Was at Wife s Request.

m

m
Conference This Afternoon at 

Premier's Invitation
m

i
Latter Refuses But Suggests 

Resumption of Negotiations 
—Refusal to Transfer Gold 
—France Regards Play As 
Germans’ Last Card.

r«Psj letter
tellin’ Yarmouth, N. &, April 22—Nathan

iel Adams, bricklayer, of Yarmouth, was 
the first witness called at this morning’s 
session of the Perry murder case. He

BostonRevival of Hope of Early Set
tlement But Unemployment 
Increases—Crisis Now in 
Engineering Industry is 
Possible.

I seen,
Identified several wax impressions of 

I keys which he said had been given himwm

London, April 22—Dramatic efforts pn 
dermany to induce the Unit-the part of

ed States to arbitrate the reparations 
question and the refusal of the Wash
ington government have lent new inter
est to Sunday’s conference between 
Premier Briand 8f France and Premier 
Lloyd George of Great Britain. The 
expressed decree of the United States 
that there be an “immediate resumption 
of negotiations”, has brought into the 
situation a new element, as Is has been 
popularly supposed the two premiere 
would merely consider plans for further 
occupation of German territory, and not 

I a renewal, of exchanges between London 
i and Paris an4 Berlin. .
I The new factors entering 
situation have given rise to considerable _ 

i speculation as to whether Lloyd George 
I and M. Briand will deem it advisable 
1 to make some sort of answer to the im
plication in the United States note to 
Berlin that further negotiations should 
be commenced.

It is known that military authorities 
of France have perfected all plans for 
the occupation of cities and towns in 
the Ruhr district of Germany, and have 
formulated economic penalties. e

Germany, at the same time she appeal
ed to Washington, sent a communication 
to the Allies rejecting the demand that 
the gold holdings of the Reichsbank 
in Berlin be deposited before May 1, in 
either Cologne or Coblenz, as security- 
for reparations payments. These hold
ings amounted to 1,091,698,000 marks on 
April 18-

On the other hand the German ship
ping delegation has reduced by 2,300,000 
tons its estimate of the amount of ship
ping turned over to the Allies under the 
Versailles treaty.

Dr. Walter Simons, German foreign _ 
minister, will speak in the Reichstag 
next Monday or Tuesday. It may be 
that he will outline the terms Germany 
will offer in her attempt to avert an 
invasion of the Ruhr region by the 
French, and tht enforcement of addition
al penalties by the Allies.
"The Last Card.”

J

into the

MRS. PERRY.
.Former St. John woman central figure 

in murder trial in Yarmo i Ai, N. S.

AND OTHER CASES
Variety in the Proceedings in 

the Police Court This Morn
ing.

eers 
In train 
Sunday.

U. S. MOVE IN
CANADA PULP 

WOOD MATTER REAL ESTATE NEWS itary suffered no 
Burtonport railway on Wednesday night 

raided and all goodsevery station was
found were carried away or burned.

New York, April 22—(Canadian Press)
1ut^”"taorizingP1.1p”totment!nbyretoe ^ foIlowlng real estate transfers ' Sun Fein

IAS'S., isssvvftfe -
fel-retotroduced at th^ Jast'session ^^ghl^ to Mary E. Coughlan, embro^ this rountr^ in Irish troubles

and one on which final action was not Pr^y to Uincast^ ^ counties have not suf- Herr stegerwald, who on Wednesda,
takm' 1 H A pierce property in Charlotte ftcient sympathy with present Sinn Fe n resi ed as premier of Pruss a, was yes-
t tw-PTVTO DROP THE ’ P P 7 sentiment to wish to stay and help it terday «elected to that position by th,
LIKELY TODROPÆs rce He)rs to Margaret Gibson to H. M.: Another ta thrtStanPrussian diet.

Washington, April 22-Impeachment The King, $8,000, property at RedHrad. Ame^1 t^ïtevoyagers from Ireland p. ..
8B5.’saja,«œ j&îsgæxr’-*^

Si ci “K ss, se ™.»«,
House unless new charges are made on G. A. Babcock, trustee to-H. A. Wal Let dXrs Sinn Feinism probably

0,S=F.ir»,.lh„ and kn-band In J. », “"J— JT n«

*ras.x-snr =..«.»1 tnjsM
i %'S iSi n»,„ » Susan 1 Sut »-• ^ f £■wsstSMa, dcSm,r,nn T r'.rssnrt

- -sssr—R. A,. To: fES.s** E*2TS ZZ 2ST

I ward, property in Westfield. a serious responsibih X- . . *. f ^ Ppedcricton, N. B., April 2^—Harry
! 7-.^  ̂G* A> Synopsis - Th. M* pressura over Storey of
i ^y’ra G Srirs and husband to J. tors of another country, »ut they may Northern M has ^roased whUe Y^rs ^ Magistrate Limerick. He 
I W McKeii, property in Greenwich. ask themselves whether or not they are the disturbance stm eentred m Iowa, Dy^d with obtaining money under
! jvirya G. Saunders and bus-band to H. aiding and abetting murder. has also northward and eastward 1 false pretences by soliciting ten cents at

c. B. Wetmore to . . rown, p p v,ctoria> B C-> April 22—Efforts to dominion is somewhat lower than yes- •“«-
------ ;--------- J bulid up a permanent market for British jerday.

DOLLAR WHEAT. i Columbia lumber in Egypt and neighbor, Fair and Cooler.
N„ York, ApHI =2-,M- W

„ rs-ins 'jzjs-z Ta «as EHEE5BH

i yamificatioiu, reached.

BUE i WHISKEY
Now Proceeds Against Mont

real Men, Charging False 
Pretences.

Pherdlnand

TWO YEARS IN 
PENITENTIARY

GEORGE ROSS.

:s Chas.

:

CIVIL SERVICE 
BONUS MATTERi.

was
Ottawa, April 22—That the matter 

would be given due consideration and a 
reply issued soon was the response.of the 
government to a delegation of civil ser
vice representatives asking for retention 
of bonus at the old rate.

soon
his way to work.

TRAFFIC MATTERS 
The attention of the police court this 

morning was taken up with a by-law
2S£"“,d',£ îi'p"C'T"S.«'*ROME celebrates
causing of an obstruction at the C.. N. R. 
crossing in Mill street bv allowing C. P.
R cars to stand over the street longer 

„ . v ,.11 „„„ . .li# than five minutes. The cirrmusiance* Rome. April 22—Rome yesterday cele-
Willlam Esty, who feu over a eU explained and the matter postponed bratrd the 2,674th anniversary of her

at Pokiok about two weeks ago and to^,orrow. foundation, and the city was gay with
was brought to the General Public Hos Murray Baird wa, reported by Po- hunting. The most Important feature
pital suffering from a severe gash over Dvkeman for driving on the lvas a gathering of all the extreme Na-
H» eye^d injuria to his shoulder, was “^^/^fTlng street. A fine of tLaliste, known a. Fascist!, in the pro* 
discharged from the hespltel njtcd- w# ^ (Uuck but to stand, rtoca

* s

asked the magistrate to allow 
home to his mother In To-Storey

him to go ......
ronto and make a fresh start.

erty in Hampton.

2,674TH BIRTHDAY
OUT OF HOSPITAL.
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